
ACRL Instruction Section 
Instruction for Diverse Populations Committee 

ALA Annual Conference – Chicago, IL 
Saturday, July 11, 2009 

1:30 – 3:30 p.m. 
 

Members present: Alexandra (Alex) Rivera (Chair); John Hickok; Alexia Hudson; Gene Springs 
(Intern). 
 
Guests present: Lori DuBois (Executive Committee Liaison); Frans Albarillo, falbrillo@hpu.edu; 
Tiger Swan, tigerswan@gmail.com. 
 
Absent: Vivien Zazzau (excused); Marjorie Schreiber. 
 
 
I. Introductions 
Meeting called to order at 1:40 p.m.  Attendance sheet was passed around. Members and guests 
introduced themselves. 
 
II. Review of Agenda 
Alexia asked about committee leadership. Alex explained that there would now be two co-chairs, 
each serving a two year term, with staggered cycling off.  Next year Alex and John will co-chair. 
 
III. Review of Last Meeting Minutes 
The minutes had been reviewed, accepted, and posted on the IDP web site.   
 
IV. Announcements from the IS Advisory Meeting provided by Alex 
Call for nominations for Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect, Secretary, and Member-at-Large is still open; 
the initial closing date was 7/7/09, but they remained open as of our meeting. Alexia expressed 
an interest, Alex will forward election information to her. 
 
Several awards were announced, including Publications award and the Innovation award. Alex 
will forward the list of award winners to the IDP email list. 
 
The IS Soiree was well attended with 150 present on Friday 7/10.  
 
LOEX 2009 Annual Conference had 285 attendees.  LOEX 2010 Annual Conference will be 
from 4/29 – 5/1/2010 in Dearborn, MI. 
 
The IS mentoring committee is seeking volunteers, those interested in mentoring should fill out 
the online application.   
 
Beginning with the ALA Midwinter 2010 Conference, Midwinter conference attendance will not 
be required for committee members. All IS Committees are required to hold synchronous virtual 
meetings and must post minutes on ALA Connect before the ALA Midwinter conference.  In the 



future committee chairs will not be required to attend, but are encouraged to do so for the 2010 
conference in order to provide feedback on virtual meetings at the Advisory Council.  
 
V. Review of Goals – Responsibility and Progress 
a. Marketing 
 Alex commended Alexia for her hard work in publicizing the bibliography on Facebook, 

various listservs, and advertisements.    
  
b. Assessment 

John asked about a hit counter on the bibliography and glossary pages to gauge traffic.  Lori 
informed the committee that counters are not put on individual pages but we can request this 
analytics information from Jennifer Sharkey, the new IS webmaster. 
 

VI. IS-IDP Bibliography 
Alex asked for suggestions about a reasonable timeline to finish the incomplete work on the 
bibliography. Alexia and Gene will work on Latin populations for the bibliography. The end of 
August is the target date for finishing up the entries for the bibliography. Lori asked for each of 
the committee members to proofread and thoroughly edit the entries before they are passed on to 
her.  The entries should now comply with Chicago 15th Author/Date style. Lori will email a link 
to the Alex for reference and she will share with the committee     
 
VII. IS-IDP Glossary 
a. Adding languages 

Readers of the guide solicited help to rewrite the French terms and offered to write a French-
Canadian translation as well. The committee decided not to include dialects, as doing so 
could complicate what is intended to be a simple and useful glossary.  

 
When working on the glossary, committee members should be industrious to find native or 
near-native language speakers to serve as experts in translating terms and definitions.  
 
John, new co-chair, will help Alex set project deadlines for the glossary project. 

 
b. Modifying formats 
 Alex addressed the possibility of including other formats in the glossary.  For instance, there 

could be hyperlinked footnotes as the bottom of the glossary page to link to other web 
resources that may be useful; this may be a way to address additional dialects not covered in 
the glossary.  This will be discussed with the incoming committee. 

 
 
VIII. Adjourn 
Meeting adjourned at 2:45 p.m.  


